With the Editor—-

JOHN BRENNEMAN '37

The Daily Notes, Cannoasburg. Pa,
You guys don't know how lucky you are.
I remember a couple of years ago how we'd sit
around in the Corner Room, wondering what kind
of jobs—if any—we'd be able to get next June and•
consoling ourselves with the thought that maybe
we could go to work for the government—on the
WPA. But some of you guys will be able to land
government jobs without even trying—maybe
without even finishing school.
They're making it easy for you, too. On October
16 you'll get a very special holiday to register for
jobs and a couple of weeks after that same of you
will be notified to report for work. The government's offer for your services will be one of those
things you just couldn't possibly turn down.
The pay won't be so much to start—s2l a month
.—but in a little while you'll get a raise of nine
bucks a month and with all that dough there's no
reason at all why you won't be able to. pay back
the money you borrowed to help get yourself
through college. It's a nice, steady job, too, good
for a whole year, so you won't have to go back to.
school for quite a while. Maybe you won't have
to go back at all if they decide to keep you on after a year's training. Even if they do let you go,
.

you'll still be on their list and even if you manage to land a job later on, the government will
still have the first chance at your services if somebody decides they need more men.
They'll put you on the kind of job you want.
too.
If you're studying engineering, they'll show you
how to build bridges in a hurry so the tanks will
have something to cross a river on. If you are a.
chemical major, you'll learn how to make mustard
gas and phosgene, and how to release so it will
burn out somebody else's lungs and not your own.
If you want to be a bacteriologist, you can be
one. You'll learn how to mix up nice cute batches
a typhus and pneumococci and, how to load them
in shells and bombs. Or maybe you'll learn what
to do if somebody drops the same kind of stuff on
your side. You liberal artists will have your
chance, too, to learn about the "philosophy of
blood and sweat"—the hard way.
And if you miss out on a job this fall, don't be
too discouraged: next spring or next year you may
get your. chance. Maybe by that time you'll have
landed a job of your own, but of course you'll be
glad to give it up in order to accept a post with
the government. They just won't take "no" for
an answer.
Yes sir, you guys are certainly lucky. Those of
tics who were graduated a couple of years ago
would be pretty jealous if it weren't for the fact
that the government may make us the same kind
of an offer,
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Non-fraternity dinner, Sandwich Shop, 6 p. m.
Presentation of Land Grant
Mural in Old Main, 8 p. m.
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Several months ago France, to
all outward appearances a nation
Prepared against Nazi invasion, fell
before a German attack with .T
suddenness which surprised the
rest of the world.
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EDITORIAL NOTE: All of the editors who.
served Collegian since 1925 have been invited
to write the editorial they would most like to
addresS to Penn State students today. Not all
of them have responded. The editorials of those
who have will appear in this column from time
to time.

How many times have you heard some alumni,
old. or young, say. "You don't realize how much
you love Penn State :until you are away from it
for awhile?"
Well, we have heard it time and time again. And
you freshmen persecuted by customs, tribunal,
and sophomores like you- are, if you don't believe
us take a lok around you at the football game today, or around town tonight. Figures don't lie.
But then you freshmen don't come in for what
lam about to say. You've got it--now. See that
you hang on to it! I mean SCHOOL SPIRIT.
LoUsy's the • word far last Saturday's' cheering
and singing(?). I for one am glad that my dad
wasn't here when the student .body, 7,100 strong,
stood up to sing their Alma Mater and for all the
singing they did, Penn State might as well be- a
school for deaf mutes.
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